
JOELLEN "JOELLE" S. (SENDEK) BOLLMAN
 It is with great sadness that we announce the passing of

JoEllen “JoElle”  S.  (Sendek)  Bollman at  the age of  63.  She
passed  away  peacefully  on  Saturday,  April  6,  2024,
surrounded by her loving family. She was a daughter of the
late Joseph and Marlene Sendek. She had recently relocated
back home to Pittsburgh to be closer to family after having
spent the prior ten years living in Crestwood, Kentucky.

JoElle had a kindness that impacted all who knew her. She
was an avid knitter and kept many friends and family warm
with her many creations. One of her passions was shelling
on the beach and she was able to live a lifelong dream of
being a snowbird spending two Januarys on Sanibel Island
and  every  summer  visiting  Fort  Myers  Beach.  She  loved
gardening and was a master gardener in both Pennsylvania
and Kentucky as well as a member of the Kentucky Orchid
Society. Her talents were obvious if you visited her homes in
Pennsylvania  and  Kentucky.  She  worked  for  the  state  of
Pennsylvania at Old Economy Village as a tour guide, which
brought her great joy and passion for the Harmonist Society.

JoElle is survived by her loving husband, John; sister, Cathy
(Mike) Sapp; brothers, Joe (Anna) Sendek and Alex Sendek;
sons,  Steve  (fiancée  Edina)  Perciavalle,  Brad  (Kaitlin)
Perciavalle  and  Greg  (Elyse)  Perciavalle;  grandson,  Leo
Perciavalle  with  two  more  grandchildren  on  the  way;
stepsons, Jason (Kerry) Bollman and their three children and
Joshua Bollman.

Family  and friends will  be received on Tuesday,  April  9,
2024, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. at the GEORGE A. THOMA FUNERAL
HOME, INC.,  10418 Perry Hwy., Wexford. Funeral Mass on
Wednesday, April  10, 2024, at 10:30 a.m. in St.  Alphonsus
Church  -  St.  Aidan  Parish.  If  desired,  the  family  suggests
memorials to a charity of the donor's choice.
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